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4 A letter m received fr<

Hendrix, nmnager of il 
hie Mining and Smebing 0» 

days since, stating thathfc 
« a millionaire manufa 
eastern state, would be in 
country in the early sprini 

of purchasing the 
Kootenav Bonansa andi 
mine. t6e property Qf the 
and others, and located on Toed n. 
tain. near Nelson, B. C. ’SRS

With ton stamps dropping on the orr 
of the footman mine in Kootenay 
country, and with * ton stamp mill in * 
operation on the Black Bear and War ■ 
Eagle, in Okanagon country, it la an- 1 
tioipatod that one bank in Spokane Falls, 
whose owners control considerable of the 1 
stock, will receive from 180,000 to 1 
$100,000 in gold from these two ex- ] 
collent properties. T j

The new camp on the Kootenay river j 
above Bonner's Ferry has been named 
Madison. A dozen or more minera are 

tter "'“toring there and developing their 
Of or Mr. RHhet to J^y anticipate a boom in the

rd,he greater portion of hU time in ^MmTeCrTwt to

By t^ firetof the month, Mr Rithet &£*£%£££*$?£ I

ÎLZZ ih«y have not Edy, raSent mfc« 

Theeïtonston»f«“ettlptle"I

the weather hadbeeii theSilver Cd^toe^CluptoTi^1 | 

execrable. The streets were flooded wMohda a hematite of iron ore. Bi- l 
from, the copious reiue, and thongt sides these they have made purchases of
8^Wer6T“e oTvirto^t]? other, mining property.-StorfiBa

kxxprooe to complain of slight inoom

"ip ™.3 SSSH—iS j
niatrnd for domestic use in San Francia» a lively row took place in a Jotmaott' * 
»t the present waa almost Mack and of street saloon last night without any Woo*

fteæ&’ï** SfeiTJBnasaa*
Mr. Rithet will remain here six tmsinsasalone.

before returning to Sa« Fran- gtiSSSB St TJ& H 
Herald street qb Monday evening, died

LOCAL ANDJÈ

twenty-three deaths were l 
Victoria city at «nr registi
tion Square. Fnenmoni 
cases following influenza, 1 
the principal cause of the <

ito
building,

f Government and ____
md will have it fitted up into 
e idfioee Owing to the large 
in his real estate, and provincial 

premises have been 
ibhiteiy necessary. The 
will- be fitted up for a 
having been leased for

a:
*

■
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THE CITY WE LIVE B$.|

Victoria a Favored Plaee-Wekh « CÀ, 
fin Francisco, Formed Into a Close 
Corporation — Bxtoaalon of the Outer
Wharf

Iada.rew fimod ar ; ^
1 Izmt.svm^r. weU atLd«i temper- ;

The four sailors who refused to 
Capt. Cox of the schooner Triumpi 
were before the police magifltratoyee 
terday and after receiving » w*W 
from, his honor, were sent back to th 
schooner, as the captain said he Voul 
look over their bad conduct if they 1* 
haved in future.

u‘r-1 ft. Wf*

. 1—

twoSiwashes, both in Estate “senee-

. ^map***-SESg Sic
...

wmÜte®”^taLeJ andmttokleta<tt $5 Now that the sletoic etroet railway THE EARTH TBBHBIiBD. dï^to^Koo- them tow^fr^t iig Skoo^.ttJo^« ft a growing nâ ion's ÿrength.-

4 fTll -ml%jro=urahle by thdfav- £» ™ t Llttle garth,Vtotorht "SL^y i^TtSe b^m^cC *.

ored four hundred. kgre* maof with a Hurried Vbüt. tÿâovernnm^.: tae di* «dthe log. jumped 1 Jg®T»8

».b, SwwfelijtS wKsstosSesrefstebeLSes ™~...
^eJ»to%Ttto"m^re*tiof^Wrek! ^HhSpâ^iJa’iBÂE5 " -

“‘8" ^mirèh““ ^hSSSEdFe'

hasbeanannoiroced in regard tothe new siderable. At the annnal^eeting of the Perry VanLver, ,Mking hmd th^e was any Wbçthron»»e m^joineJ hand

A or.» U rare. ^J^ue^SF^UneJ UTTLS LOCALS.

During the past week the prices of ing by the steamer Pnnoess Louise from I ghock wae a ,iient one and did not pen- continue the prosecution of the work. As it is estiinatod *?“* .* “”P new Fmto-eeven lotoln Anacortes were sold 
land furs, not sealskins, have.taken a Victoria, sent by the Scotch fishermen, undulating character of th. ^bs directorate ia as follows: CoL •pillionawill be spentjn Victor PtHb 35 patient» in the Royal Hoe-
drop on the London market of 30 per and although the steamer wa. delayed "^°"n^era earthquake; the ground Bkker, W. C. Anderson, T. C. Sorby, bu, tings this year, it u. probable that I ^There areK^tienU Boym ho.
cent; the depreciation in. vattee being some time m reaclmig ™rt, the fish ar- shivered as with the force of a L. H. SoUy, M. Moee, N. P. Snowden some of the Vanoonver mro raiy BdwardWlUiame, toe Kanaka, reemtty
due to the approach of spring rather rived in fine condition, ahd.are, in fact, I e„loaion and A. jTSmith. ov, there to secure their share of tbe j cut across the stomachby Nisha Nota, a
that to any exceptionally heavy re- the best which have been on the market the shelves of several es- ’ e  ^ ' J&^im»Stotions of mutton are now
ceipts. The season has been w fair thiB season. Arrangement have been | toblLlhmenit, on Government/Street fell Aastoass Ketnrns. --------- ------------- ... I bti^dna^by; the Victoria butchers aU
average one for the dealers; the British made recular-sUp to the floor ; crockery wsa d^pliabedin The Vancouver custom returns for Thr 6™,^ *e Vletorih Lumbering thfhe«,*re Ioté ^5?"SSn ai
SSeKSmsJStoae! ssa^^al^totirss^reia 885^.%» àSSafaSa g-iras

Jtfil6ASS8SgW sss*w. »Ktotidss82SMSgjSM =s •kFZZZT1""

ing, Jas Brew™, chargedwith assaulr the towing «les: OnelotBeotley* 0st annually. In 1864 a prtmnunced the mouth of January were as follows: «•»“» "SX S to «ty^d^wiU re"- ....
^raCG^hr«e|r^US ..............................r«^

Stotedtot^e%htrde?Jnedr W“|^’ ^ A”ge1”' W ’ ^ ^^aXry^Xt^ T.M ^ ÏS 2

...an* -«renne -Hnr» | thefcü«S» and J^lS^277^2 “^rai E™ * DlhTkE IS&T  ̂MDtOTOOd ln 't SSSî^SS^tmt^
"• “vJsg^gasa gaafewsfes ss# gyêsptt®* sss?8

:»s$l ^.ofrsasswsls»?- . - iSsjsaesaawB. rü æ sss^Ssasaa

8ihàsK2ft."st«» env roucs.cotsT. ^SSSi&SÏÏ A-$SSS~i. ^i S^BgSSF®

....................Shaiasfta,., ■ o. ■à.^r.yoç ■ aftagaagyss;-b2.*aM!!«iS;gpsaSai xj-mieF-

Witt ^«nTT^sKy evening next for’ In the city, no^e ~nrty«etord»y diom.dfd thëÀork wtiàh it now re- eiht parer, fiUed with good | Soure Joft. merenanume
Land l«t Money. I fh« Tnitallatiou of officers. Every chair morning F. McLaren wm Pbwrgea ^ by ^he Mander, Olympian, North toWraphic and k>rad news, and well. . »nOn Friday last the Miree. Dave, of “mSlSMKy ala^mem- to wife withharing^ltod^ Lnfie, Lctoe, vRtthot. I»W and the SgW ft i. publish J by Kicbardsou MAKINE.

this city disposed of their property.on I ^ _ | The pr^cutr^ta^OiatliMhpsbemd, Uand Rmlwayto handle. and McIntyre, under the name of the atawBw.VFUiniiigtoi1, from San Franois-
Fuget Sound, which wae pre-empted I it the regular meeting of Victoria was a dnnking man, and hndhoiw — —...* 7 Tribune Publishing Company. The discharged railway • iron at Esquimau
by toeir father, twelve yeai ago, for | ^ "no*2, U. R. K. of P„ on I drunk several timre. ^ On Friday he W *r Wrettntnmer. ti„t named is lato city editor I oisund^y and passed up to Denature Bay
about $40,000 Had any one prophesied Friday evening seven new members oame home andthrew_a,?“?? "“taire* Lato on Saturday'night Dr. J. P. Goth- of the ,oppressed Sun, and the prigtoday. , , to coaling at Nanaimo, 
twelve years ago that the land would '^ qnroUed and the following offirere to, and said he wouldrfimR her. Bhs riei who was arrested m the early part I ktter former bnsmess manager of the ^minMmêètoiurêmow *itoig made at 
to-day te worth the small fortune it re electetï for the ensuing year : Sir a^°ut pve ^eeJ8 . of the1^Vetting, Vas discharged from the y preBa. With SUch an excellent 1 port Madison to raise the sunken
£ld for he would have probably boon |XhîCto“ H. F. Behnicl; Sir Kt. «me.baok and ».d he wouM rtop ^ lock„Bp, it befog shown that he team at the Head of affidrs, the Tnbune AOdie
regarded as insane, and to *e par- ^ ^ Black; Sir Kt. Herald, R. drmking if .he would Uve jwth _ warrant upon which he was arr^ted will undoubtedly become s Mpulay HoSlnlu witoa
ohasers^refuHy satisfied that they »^= ,L Plummer; |fo gggfâgÿL SÜ 6™^ gffi SS$ sSSWft inSK ^ ^ Mw

“'©is- .  HughesSirAt. preasurer io. rroe, childreIL The wife said when h* th„ Drovinoe of British Columbia. 1 p,Ju*>ùgh such fact w est wages for whiefia crew hae been se- town. The new
BlgngrrtrM. Bou T9Rlktoto X&to ™ there was not » bettoruiwu ^^^TwaJTwVobtomed I ^^^^iTti.T^l^The Sun I ^^‘.ndtrrengmnent, ahd no

Freah meats of all kinds are now sell-1 wqj attend the grand ball on the 18th 1than her , ’ tArrihle. - by Officer Miller of ^ I plant was purchased for 17,000, and the I arbivkd. i doubt its subscribers will be happier for
ing at prices never before touehed in all L^iform|^d(will give a^ublic parade had liquor mjhimhe^ tem^v Tribttn^<8t^ted^ tb>t | Rugia, atHambutg from New Yorl^ the change ànd Westminster proud to
tht cities of the Sound, where a uniform on tKe .ftenfoon of Pythian Day, Feb-}. -T»m« hoMr I.^cu ; **««, °IioompeUtion could not be kept out. Purauia Md Celtlc at_New^ York bom !aa rt suoh » wide awake nuKlera
erele hes been adopted; in almost evejy U^lflth. 8tinor-ToutT^ever trneA a J^dre^of hfo ato^f / Bell. Or.Uo., HmS^rfV^TÆveSS I.m^per.

if v^rianriL^Âs a portion of the Van-1 WlUUim*»’ Directory. I man who “takes bis-glaw. " folly explain thé circumstances connect- During the progress of a performance New ^ri^Thingvalla, at ew. or m CellecHng the Kent. "
couver Irisnd supply,'especially mutton, J R. T. WilUams has Just tamed his should be very careful when they ^ ^ the transaction which led to his L the ChinJL tiheatre last evening ----------- — ------------- There was an exciting time on Psuv

fo drown from aero™ the Sound, the directory of Victoria and Nanaimo I marry. ^ arrest. . something was said or sung on. the stage PERSONAL. dora street, oppoeite Amelia, yestorcto
probability D that the butchers of thia cities, oompBod bÿ Thos. Draper. Be- J. Smith, sworn, aaid a n [which did not meet with the approval ------- .morning between ten and eleven o dock-
citvwülte compelled to advance their sides the. names and addresses of the Mre. McLaren-rbrottoui-law. to to : - .. w.a. of the critical audience aseembled. h. Abbott and hia secretary are at toe A tenant was endeavoring tomove out

ptgAsrara ÿSSfSSBST1, mr-s, JsZE^E^S SET™, | ^i|Sy ESSHHE

, ^%^EwSTttf â«SS S@H-5âSS|^The Citydof Puebla brought up 171 duced by a well written drecriptton of Cardiff, the pugilist, of San ap?fTthh.0th^a°to tok«°te tkfo tola pleasantly for them.. When the mlice 1Q ' 0£Tiaitl^[toSeadingcustomho^ witnessed by quite an.audienoe^who

rAx%xr-’-hgiyS|ES.«ës^EâasSHS jp» «#”<"«2btl *nzr-
jesçsss^agwj.^^ÿjçS&j'jp; .»*,«, AT simsoua . -toSBBssj;.. |^»».yvî.»igraia'a ^sayssssac «rcViü.'MVaPï; jsl-».

aaasH s=ssi ms&mmi&i ms&& mmm Wfernotice. 1 RPj.Kltoetarrived.romSanrrancmoo pam y spen't. The pk»< Measrs. M. McCahill, „„„ who bad just finished out the hope that t£e care would be ?• C^T., Bro. ^H^ett. , ^“"i ro to^t drunk but I get
on the Honor Boll. I umm. new. of Ashcroft, is back from pj^then took alying trip to Revel- j^lfcArthur, J. Anderson, Thos I ^ fo^he^ciW pr^n for being in opero% within ton dare wet^L^^^toeUringTZere, dotorelculate to get drunk, but g

The twelve pupils of the second div- °a*^^>dweU went over to Vancouver stoke by morning toaln, returnm|^^ Stor, <^be^T “d J" T- Gretf81 drank, was run in agam last evening on tr™P ^'J^a Umre^toldfo^f^to a very pleasant haL hour being srent. th^, next representatives arraigned 
S“hoSof“tolÆ^,0thè hr ^^ghtoretureedtovanrenver L^nwegre the cZZo» a young man who -yso^-ne £%*$**» Sto “^to^doF^ SToAto

srH5‘ss;.,Ts.?« Es2 StsLtvH ïsttaîSs'-*.-*•*** && ï@L“aS^
wsmiS@B$ wwMi

.™/.rzvrsTH—_r raTI rorê,"S^T. ajaMLaagage “g~sA-i-ja
of Hew ton Bros., butchers, Vancouver, ” ™ - , . laborinK man named Dnnoana had hisL,™* Jïï^îin SanFrtoK onthe lirge share of attention, and with the with the Horee waa fonmaUy opened to take out a ^^0^ weeka^sfflBEdiei*5a6»iNffi«^i &sgm p^èé ®@ks

SSHE^ »£=SSFSB
aBSSSSSSSap RSS»SSS*“ t—^voi^s pa8TIME8

i“gDremm«a'Cx-j-i-toIsrssss^.i^^^^raÆiûto1“T*‘hiB™8' ySsrte'Kiihün fcag8Mtionw p^— 8poET8a^astimes.asylum, ^nlty" toe^uren wG^ch, which left tot^M^your honor, A M.r«vr tor privilege would beunknewn. fo—t—AXA.

him over in the &fterD”°j^ui of toe ftmlfln, ; . . th. p^„. thought that he had received no lulnriea. ^ kadto not back to Bwjuimalt for but  Nzw Yobk, Jan. 30.-Among the _... a,.. At 3 o’clock on Saturday afternoon
is not likely to be permanent.—Volu j. 3 stoptos, toightclerkretoem^ Theleasingof «>e rlghtoand rrivUegee Lbeltér. the numerous aomdente re-1 His Honor— WeU, he tamed out puMngers on the steamer Bothnia, r" next Viotoria and Nanaimo are matched
ton. I i£ÿ3iï!£.pMSS^Tîara. tod aTfil£ Gi 4 the, coast are nmking the Woree. Still he>. your huebancL You t^hTrived to-day from Liremool, The l mtomgolth*Rugby S B-— . S

a .sin in Trouble. F. Cartipmwho Heffoo atoday. -, ïSrtngto Ehe recent death and ^“‘owners of sealing sohoonera a little ^.y he’s kind to. yon when has not wea Sister Roea Gertrude (MaryKow- ersof the P. O. Home waa todat the ^ following players have ton selected
, . sw , ,.%^_F^fBI?bAa£â*.“5vïfto“vi& Siamese in the family <* Secretary Saine. for the safety id their boats. drinking, and I don’t ese why you can- 1;r) a Dominican nun, a native of Eng- Hqme, Rae street yeetoidayirftomoon. reprœnttoehome olub : ^Rogers,^a55S6sSB%S sSWRiAMSSSrSsryhS^B

sa »^«a ~ S4*sr^bsiis’;s3! 2:7x5» sgaSss sssi”*1*

„ è-nEtSGp^^;0*1- ^Sf ’̂4' t, put in M! the preet.ee thV pereddy

Mexico hae officially reoog&ind tha 1 tya> 7 «Hi ’ Vet I »c°or Jingly ; bit, however, it would not a ^ ^ proapn^tna fmfi milniitfirtl meetma week and appoint officer* for ihl j__a the much

«Mgts'w; to ®asau - *

.act. -aa
mu of toe |p8|

ere »u

I- ?:

mm* iey,-WeV hav. During hie stay in San Frenoiaco Mr. 
R. P, RUhet had the firm of Welch t 

mpany. Mr.«SSSS»»areif▲ue-ifc.
The steamer Falcon, which ran on 

rocks near the entrance to the harbor 
on Friday morning, floated, off none 
the worse for the incident at high tide 
yesterday morning. Her paint wae 
scratched, and that waa about the ex
tent of the damage received.

». d a
fare: ' 

its strength. '

t.'
eit

mmm
mg member of the new firm. , . j|: 7

Alaska Steamship Cc

aa" r ■ * -

tmmw
sighted by some of the ooast 

for the excursion sereen, en the l

in Viofeortha line of the JWanB

S the

work-
tatlvre.

’Æ
5 strand LITTLE LOCALS, -Mèr’town

Ulnstrloas Calthorpe.'

distinguished himself in Vktoria and 
Seattle, reached Winnipeg., last week, 
to borrowed $20 from some nnauepect- 
ing chance acquaintance before entering 
the city, add the-Free Frees is-respon
sible for the statement that one of the 
clubmen there lost $75 hy endoreing a 
cheque for him on a. previous visit lust _ 
spring. —Nqws-Advertiser.

in hand

EQUITA9.

!Tu^rm the h,„ka o, theoid 
Otter and her companions will be sunk in -A 

of the outer wharf exten-

- YAKOOÜFBE’S PETITION.
the construction

Residents of the Terminal City Ask for 
Increased Representation. -*TOe Married Ladles Club gave a pleasant 

dance in Harmony Hall last evening, the 
Following is the text of the petition toeefaff. the grand ball to be

recently presented to the Legislative As- TheoOntraot for refitting the schooner a1

SSSSS^ .̂............. gSEErSsre'

&aBb$£æ**,K Mlv
The petition and prayer of the citizens -/[if? u°4_^J?v^ho loltl-hetr

' ' jFi’toe'Hrt ^SstorM nv”tUemr c “ are expS t?«^TeVmy

housand eighthundroonames, and in all oî^te^mK^wm b^invitefL É

Vl5S1whfflTO8Se i)lty of Victoria, with — „ J* t ,
three thonaand voters, haafour represen- PEE80HAL.
tatives in the Provincial Legislature,andin- ____ _

°f p°rt ^b

S»4’0'^th a.6 l?Lt sn J S-Î5»

[>qto nu^-^r^atited voters, has only y,. PraMr mTer canner.

gsm zg5K5'-™""-
SSSaSsisgMzri*I
ing session, of the Legislature to grantHSfeBSvsasa.*0 which they

And your petitioners will ever pray

sDm«eS t^rng-
A. T. MoNjtbb, B. Stevenson,
Peter Orfflnndson. Wm. Harrison,
D. B. Murray. »«. Garden,

And 863 others.

Following are the importa and ex
ports for the month of Januarry, 1890:

iis'ÏVil .tfttMS

,a«-

.........v.*^B

January for 
No. 37, Victoria :

SUT :::::::::::
Tobacco..
SL ::::::::

Total............ .

from ttie Main-came over

^ Ttie Mew Celümblsn.
The first issue of the new Daily Col

umbian, \Vestminster> came to hand 
last night. Its dress is stylish and 
fetching, and a skim over ite interesting 
columns shows that the editorial and re- 
portorial staffs look well after their 
part, of the prodootion. The size of the 
sheet is decidedly indicative of enter
prise in the proprietors, and shows their 
firm faith in the future of their pretty 

paper is a vast im- 
old Columbian in ap-

H. B. Croasdaile left this daonring for 
the Sound and Ship Harbor. ■

J. A. Garthew returned homAJby last i

pï£$XSSSSS^mSBb
Mallette, left for Nooksàck this morning.

C. RMallette, of JBourèhler, Croft & 
Mallette, left for PortlSbdthte morning.

Sergt. Langley and Officer Flewin re- 
tumed from New Westminste

are er pray, etc.

m
r last even-♦

la grippe.
Mayor Oppenheimer, of Vancouver, and 

ex-Mayor Hendry, of'New Westminster, 
are in the city.

♦ A SIGNIFICANT SHOWING.

Return of the Pereeneal Property and 
Income Aiaunenta for 1890.

In compliance with a request 
tained in a rreolution introduced by Mr. 
Mrant, and passed in the provincial 
legislature a few daye ago, Hon. Mr. 
Turner, finance minister, yesterday 
presented to the House the following 
return, showing the amounts of per
sonal property and income assessed for 
the year 1890 in eaoh of the cities of 
Victoria, Nanaimo, New Westminster 
and Vancouver :

1

MARINE.

Steamer Santa Cruz left San Francisco -,75&,ort£e
Annie C. Moore left fovthe sealing grounds .
yT^y- reported yesterday thatthe 
schooner Minnie, Capt. Jaooheen, had been 
spoken in the Straits with » skins.

Steamer Lakme leaves Portland

;

■i

on the

P Steamer BoMOwitz is due from the north.

Steam
Maine

■Total.IncomePerl PtyCrrace.

17.006,030
531,700
619,306

1,020,074

1619,200
19,900
62,650

280,100

16,386,830
611,800
556,656
739,974

Vlotonk.
«it’ster.
Vancouver...^ Not a Pimple on Baby |

Baby sue year Sid. Bad wltb Ecsema.tsysss»JZsmSs£8$
splendid and net n simple en hiss.

CITY POI ICE COURT.

(Before A. N. Richards, P. M.) 
The rakings <5 the city police 

filled the dock yesterday morning 
representatives from the three wards. 
PhiHh>,Chalk, of Humboldt street, re- 
iresentative of James Bay ward, was 
he first to stand up and plead guilty to 
the charge of being drunk and disor- 

accordingly fined

Cured by Cuticura t
I cannot say enough in praise of the Ê 

Cuticura Rbmbdik& . My boy, when erne %

SSSS^MK *

spendid, and there is not a pfoaple onhim.
I recommend the Cuticura Rxmkwbs to sjj
-æ I
a„tC£idarenn>aSl^^t^ie«tme |
f0MR8d°M.8k WOODSUM, Norway. Me.

Fever Sore Eight Years.

»-

«Be was
:

of a very 
evening. A
young gentlemen from Enderby and
Landsdowne suddenly appeared aooom- v„   -,—-------------------—---------.
named by two musicians, and. two most, otdar, followed the-remains to their last 
oniovable evenings were spent. TKe * - • “--------«

I must extend to you the thanks of^one 
Siing7 thTcuriCTTRA Remedies) of an olî Û

e'svmSSHs I arthEwsiaKKi j 
«■■JSSS I
H^Lbr,or,^aVBveC™ I 

r»"= KKh,^er

-ÏAfiSiSTAYLOR, Frankfort, Kan.

Cuticura Resolvent

gssra«Ss»®fiS«ipermanently and^U

Price. CimctmA^to; 1 sS;3^T%>*iVENT,»1^0. Prepwe^y fl 
the Potter Drugs and Chemical Corpo- j

Rtir8en^^"IHew to Cure Skin Diseases,” -J 
64 ppH 50 Illustrations, and 100 testimonial. |

Korthur, J.’ Anderson, Thos 
Cant. Meyer and J. T. Gregg 

acted as pallbearers. .
The remains of the late Louis Bo 
ere also interred- on Sunday afternc

;

BABY1 i
Absolutely pure.---------------- ------------------ I

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES. ,|

SzfBlj
only instantaneous pain-kimng j

etrengthening plaster. 30 cents.

day.

2

in

i mail contract.

gB-S^Epl
..^r.œw&’iSiïVKkS

chosen can-

_ _ during tbe
g, but declined to say anything 
&e charge. He felt keen Y the 

ition, and while ex-

office by a Colonist man

pmSh Hooke, Col wood, and Victoria, and

event n 
about

Se arrival of the Islander a Westmfn-

asSSwar#.wii?ï
S^ïïo,

—
itoereas Ai»ual Seat toe.

At mMrs. 196.Stef

SJ .

.

:

In the prize»* 
ey will come 
lie old shots, 
^success.

kg, Louis Rol- 
FTheatre, ex- 
Douglas street, 
igs. The de- 
Germany and 
n. Mr. Roller 
tty and had the 
Im. Atapost- 
I yesterday af- 
I one lung and 
bne. The fan-

^y-

l1 Leader states 
■to information 

surveyors are 
Gray’s Harbor 
at they will go 
l survey. - It is 
[Crocker is now 
m Port Angeles 
m of the latter 
» do in the .way 
ich as they have 
■me time past.
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